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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER 9 HOCK IIII.I . SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER G, 192C SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
IMPORTANT CHANGES 
IN COMING PAY DAY 
Only Sludfi l l -Wide Activities to be 
Included in Next Pay Dny, 
November 19 
The President's Council, with th« 
^approval of President Johnson, lias 
made certain important changes 
governing the regular s tudent pay 
day this year . There will be only 
one pay day, to be held on November 
IV, and dues for only the important 
student-wide aclivtics will be col 
lected by the officers of tlio Student 
Government Association at Ilia! 
time. The departmental clubs and 
other organizations not s tudent -
wide in their membership will col-
lect their dues through the Ireas-
Student Government "Get-
Wise" Meeting Thursday night 
a f t e r supper. Come one, come 
all to this novel affair I Be 
there early in your regular 
For ol tii iTtTiir 
but probably a t some common time 
to bo agreed upon by the organiza-
tions concerned. 
The pay day for 1920-27 will ill 
elude dues for the following organ-
izations: Student Government Asso-
ciation (including subscription l» 
The Johnsonian), Athletic Associa-
tion, class dues and literary society 
dues. 
The amount for these items for 
the various classes will be: 
• Seniors $3-85 
Juniors 3-83 
Spohomores 2.85 
Freshmen 2.85 | 
Specials 3.50 I 
These amounts do not include 
l i terary society dues. Members of 
such organization must add 81.75 to 
the amount designated above. The 
variation in the amount specified 
for the classes is due to varying I 
'OH, DOCTOR'PORTRAYS 
PLIGHT OF Y, W, WORK 
Clever Play Used to Present Va-
r ious Objects of Y. IV. C. 
A. Budget 
l in t Hio fa 
Student Government Ass'n. $1.75. 
(Including subscription to 
Johnsonian. 81.25) 
Athletic Association, 35c. 
The total amount for each class 
is, therefore, ascertained by adding 
the amount of class dues to the to-
tal for the items specified, above, 
plus the amount for l i terary society 
membership, if such membership is 
held by a student. For example, a 
Senior who is a member of a literary 
society will owe 83.85 plus 81.75, or 
85.00. 
Cards for the different classes a re 
now being printed and collection will 
bo made as stated on November 19. 
There will be a table for each class, 
so tha t the former pay-day line will 
be broken u p into five lines and the 
inconvenience of standing in lino for 
a long time will be done away with 
Members of stinicnt body a re re-
quested by the president of tlie S tu-
dent Government Association to take 
this as olllcial notice to be in read-
iness to meet their pay day obliga-
tions on November 19. Every s tu-
dent mus t pay the dues specified for 
her par t icular class. 
The Upper South Carolina Meth-
odist Conference was held last week 
in Rock Hill. There were about 250 
preachers and laymen in attendance 
anil Friday afternoon they were en-
tertained with a big reception given 
in their honor a t Winlhrop College. 
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson and other col-
lege ofllccrs were in the receiving 
line. Approximately GOO Winlhrop 
girls are Methodists-and these Meth 
odist girls were invited to lie prcs -
ent. They assisted the faculty in 
entertaining the guests and conduct-
ed them over the campus on a lour 
of inspection. The affai r lasted from 
•S until 0 o'clock and much enjoy-
ment was evidence by all tlios'. 
present. 
The Methodist Conference wa-
by the Methodist congregation in 
•Saturday af ternoon. It was given 
by the Methodist congregalino in 
the Sunday School Building. The 
Methodist girls from the college 
were invited to this reception also. 
The Winlhrop Training School Or 
chcstra furnished enjoyable mnsii 
for the occasion and rofrc.-hmen!.-
were served th roughout - the a f te r -
noon. 
Miss Sara It. Marcum and Miss 
Mary E. Frayser were in Columbia 
Monday to attend the meeting of the 
State ofllccrs of the League of \V«m-
Aen Voters, held there on tha t data. 
Miss Marcum is corresponding see 
rctary of the State League, and Miss 
Frayser is chairman of an import-
ant committee. The most import-
ant business before the meeting of 
the ofllccrs was to make plans {or 
the Stale convention, which, it was 
decided, would be held in Colum-
bia some time in March. 
Winthi i Young Women's Christian 
Asscoiation has been going into de-
cline. Judging f rom the play, "Oh, 
Doctor!" tha t was dramatized in 
the auditorium Monday night, it's 
up to the student body to bring 
about a euro. This time the pre-
scription won't read "medicine," bu t 
"money." 
The first scene of the play was 
laid in the ollice of a hospital. As 
the cur ta in rose two white-clad 
nurses were conversing with the 
equally while-clad registrar . Al-
most immediately the bell rang and 
one of Miss Mcintosh's Japanese 
working girls came in. She was very 
feeble and begged to bo made strong 
so she could aid in saving many 
other girls j u s t like her. The next 
to enter was Student Friendship 
Fund, a thin young man, who com -
plained tha t he didn't have enough 
to live on. Then little Virginia. Ball 
tottered in, crying because she had 
no new clothes. Close on her heels 
came poor Conference and Conven-
tion in a wheel chair. She, too, was 
s u f f c r i n ^ f r o m lack of funds. Then 
Social Life limped in, feeling very 
sail and neglected. A most distress-
ing sight was National Student Coun-
cil, who was so ill tha t she had to 
be borne iu on a s tretcher . 
The next scene showed the pa-
ients in the hospital ward, where 
I hoy were all reassured by the doc-
tor that their mother, the Y. W. 
C. A., would not neglect them and 
tha t their llrcsides, the Student 
Body, were ready to back her up. 
The patients were so encouraged 
tha t they all revived and sang— 
"Budget, budget, 
Yes. we'll get the budget. 
There 's not a doubt about it. 
No, ma'am! 
Pockets empty, 
We'll have their pockets empty, 
Fro we're rough and ready, 
Dollars are the things we're out ta 
get, 
And we haven't any use for "no" 
or ' 'maybe." 
Very, very sure and in a hur ry . 
Never, never worry, 
We'll get the budget yet. 
The cast of characters was as fol-
Doctor—Eleanor Duncan. 
Nurses—Fuzzy Knight, Toolsie 
Howard. 
Registrar—Righton Richards. 
Japanese Girl—Sarah Bryan. 
Virginia Ball—'Totsie Buchanan. 
S. F. F.—Ruth Goodson. 
Conference and Convention—Vir-
ginia Watson. 
Social 'Life—Elizabeth Lolt. 
N. S. C.—Rosy Waring.' 
Y. W. C. A.—Katherinc Bryan. 
President and Mrs. Johnson will 
be the guests of honor of the Char 
lotte Chapter of Winlhrop Daugh-
ters on Wednesday, November 10. 
and of the Shelby Chapter on No-
vember 17. 
MASQUERS PRESENT 
PLAY TO RILL HOUSE 
Clever Rendition of "Mice und Men" 
Achieved by Drumutic Club 
Under Junior Auspices 
The play "Mice and Men," given 
October 30, by the'Masquers, under 
the auspices of the Junior Class, 
reached a standard of perfection 
scarcely" equaled heretofore. Ex-
cellent acting, artistic scenery, col-
or fu l costumes, combined with a 
charming story produced a delight-
ful entertainment. 
The story of the play was woven 
around this quotation f rom Robert 
Bums' poem, "To a Mouse," "The 
best laid schemes o' mice an' men 
gang af t a-glcy." Mark Embury, an 
enlist of the colonial days of 1785, 
through bitter experience, loses his 
belief in marr iage for love, and 
plans, by what he thinks is his su-
perior wisdom and knowledge of 
womankind, to create a woman, his 
fu tu re wife, with all the vir tues of 
her sex and none of its vices. From 
the Foundling Insti tute be chooses 
u child of 10 and rears her by his 
absurd scientific methods, only to 
llud in the end that all his well • 
laid schemes a re in vain because he 
did not take love into consideration. 
Pathos and humor were intermin-
gled throughout the play. Elizabeth 
Early, through her superior acting, 
interpreted the character of Mark 
Embury with a great deal of feeliiii? 
and pathos. Ansie Kirvcn, as the 
piquant and whimsical little found 
ling, gave the necessary touches of 
huinor.__She portrayed with equal 
ability the frightened lillto o r n l i a ^ 
Hie mischievous young girl, and the 
woman whose life is changed by 
love. Her excellent acting showed 
a deep understanding of the char -
acter which she portrayed. 
Love and romance centered 
around the handsome young nephew 
of Mark Embury, Capt. George Lov 
crcll. Mildred McColluin — tall, 
dark-eyed and handsome—delighted 
the audience with the poise and 
case which characterized her act -
ing. Ilcr voice was deep and melo-
dious—in fact, she showed all the 
a t t r ibutes of a model lover. 
Elizabeth Carroll, as llogcr Good-
lake, fr iend and neighbor of Marl: 
Embury, very skillfully acted the 
par t of a devoted, middle -aged man. 
who thinks he is lord of his pretty 
wife's affections. Her portrayal of 
Goodlake's fits of temper were ex-
cellent and most amusing. 
The acting of Martha Milhous, as 
Joanna Goodlake, could not be su r -
passed. She showed unusual ability 
in acting the par t of a vain, capri • 
cious young wife, who domineered 
over her devoted husband. She \va= 
a t one moment lovable and lender, 
a t the next, satirical and scornful . 
This dillicull role was played with 
high skill. 
Kathleen Tate was excellent in 
Al Fields may well look lo 
his laurels Saturday night, 
.November 13, when the Se-
niors stage the peppiest pro-
gram of the season—a min-
strell 
There's tQ be a marvelous 
cast of highbrow negroes in 
flashy dress doing the real."ne-
gro in the movie" stuff; giving 
the big song hits; cracking the 
latest jokes; shaking the 
"wicked fool," and making 
love lo "Lindy Loos." Also, 
the old plantation negro with 
bis shuffling steps, plaintive 
songs and quaint sayings I 
There will also be lively cho-
ruses, fancy dancing, good 
great dramatic scenes! 
A regular "spice of life" pro-
gram! Get your tickets now 
or the auditorium may not 
hold you; the auditorium may 
not, bu t there 's a guarantee 
that the cast will! 
M. Mc.M. 
NUTRITION EXPERT 
PRAISES WINTHROP 
Dr. F. II. Richardson, of New York, 
Heard ill Semi-Humor-
ous Speech 
Dr. F. II. Richardson, of New York 
city, a celebrated author, lecturcr 
and specialist in children's diseases, 
held the Win lhrop student body 
^ilo't and interested by an informal 
speech in chapel "vveunesihiy, No-
vember 3. l ie was brought here by 
the Parenl-Tcachcrs Associations of 
Hock Hill and uf Winlhrop Training 
School. 
His humor and natural manner 
of presentation immediately gained 
the attention of his audience. Dr. 
Richardson said he could face an 
army of soldiers, a college of doc 
tors or a town full of mothers with 
more case than ho could possibly 
assume in facing an audience of 
1,800 girls of South Caiolina. 
Then he brought out the llrst. 
point of Ins speech, "Be yourself." 
"Learn all the methods and ways 
of teaching given in the collcge 
curr iculum, bu t don't try lo adhere 
to any dogma or cul and dried plans 
when you go out to leach," he ad-
vised. "To be successful one must 
acquire the creative instinct." 
In an r .uusing way he dwelt upon 
the old text, "Be ye Ushers of men. ' 
Some people would be able to catch 
many flsh, children, students and 
even obstinate husbands, while olh -
ers would flsh all their lives without 
a nibble. From this he emphasized 
that it is impossible lo "cram a cu r -
riculum down a child." Then from 
the Latin origin of the word edu-
cate, "Ex Due," he illustrated the 
her portrayal of Sir Harry Tr im- [meaning of education as a "leading 
blestonc, the social dandy of colonial out f rom ignorance." 
| days. Elizabeth Rose, as Kit War- n c x i topic was malnutrit ion 
nigcr, made a droll little tiddler and | a i n o n K children. He made clear to 
caused much amusement. Annio | l i s a u j j c n c e tha t the trouble did not 
Laurie Wells made a typical moth- | j c j n | a c | { gf knowledge of what to 
ic i ly housekeeper, with the usua! f e e d L-hiictren. bu t in lack of means 
hove of gossip. Lucile White, a - ! i or manner in making them eat wliui 
Peter, Embury 's servant, and Helen ( | l t ,y should. By a conversation be-
FINANCE CAMPAIGN 
MADE DURING WEEK 
Budget or Si,000 Sought by Y. W. 
C. A. f o r l i s Varied Pro-
gram of Work 
A budget of 81,000 lor the year 
1920-27 was accepted by the Win-
lhrop Y. W . C. A. a l a meeting held 
iu the auditorium Tuesday morning. 
Al the meeting the budgel was 
presented to the sluUcnls by Isabel 
Byrd, head of the nuance depart-
ment of the V. W. C. A. One of the 
items was present to speak for it-
self, namely, Virginia Ball, who is 
uciiig supported iu the York Or-
phanage by the association. Mrs. 
uruuel spoke for a few minutes on 
the spirit of giving and the necessity 
uf rii-niiernl nn in makmc- Ilie p|qa 
of giving successful. Then, by a 
unaimous vote, the association ap 
proved the budget us it stands. 
The faculty, at a meeting on Mon-
day, expressed approval of the bud 
oci ami signtUeu its willingness lo 
help the studeuls both in spirit and 
materially with the raising of the 
uioncy. 
Mr. Lanhain, who is in Y. M. C. A. 
work in Columbia, spoke on the sub-
ject of giving a t the regular prayer 
meeling hour Wednesday evening. 
Students were given an oppor-
tunity lo make their pledges later 
Wednesday night. 
The llnance department, with the 
aid of Mrs. Graucl and the advisory 
board of the Y. W. C. A., worked 
long und careful ly on the problem 
of making the budg-t consistent 
with the demands of the association 
as well as with the ability^of the 
ly decided upon is somewhat larger 
than that of last year, bul the s tu-
dents have pledged themselves lo 
maintain the budget in its entirety. 
Final results of the solicitation are 
not yet known. 
A variety of means has been used 
to make the whole budgel and the 
separate items comprehensible I" 
the association members. One of 
the most enjoyable of the new fea-
tures was a play given by the 
finance committee to illustrate the 
needs which the association is sup-
plying by its contributions. 
The items of the budget, with the 
apportionment of money arc as fol-
lows: 
Support of Miss Mcintosh, mis-
sionary to Japau 8'700 
National Student Council 200 
Student Friendship Fund 400 
Student Volunteer Movement. 10 
Support of Virginia Ball in 
York Orphanage 50 
Speakers und truvcling secre-
taries 300 
Conferences und Conventions. . 300 
•Secretary's salary 500 
Books and Magazines 500 
Town Girls' Room 15 
Ollice Expenses 100 
Printing and Publicity 175 
Social Activities 75 
Contingency Fund 125 
Two Thousand to Attend 
Golden Rule Dinner Here 
IIOCKKY SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, November 10 
Seniors vs. Juniors. 
Sophomores vs. Specials. 
Thursday, November 11 
Juniors vs. Sophomores. 
Freshmen vs. Specials. 
Friday, November 12 
Seniors vs. Freshmen. 
Juniors vs. Specials. 
Monday, November 15 
Seniors vs. Specials. 
Sophomores vs. Freshmen 
Tucsduy, November lt> 
S'.'iiit1!';' vs. Sophmwires 
Juniors vs. Freshmen. 
I'otal 1000' 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
TO HAVE MEET HERE 
A. A. U. W. to Hold State Conven-
tion in Rock Hill Nov. 12-13— 
Large Attendance Expected 
The Stale Convention of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meel in Rock Hill, No-
vember 12-1.1. the Rock Hill cliap-
Icr acting as hostesses. This will 
be the third annual meeting of t l u 
association in South Carolina, a l -
though the Winlhrop chapter was 
organized only last year. 
The delegates will arr ive Friday 
af ternoon and the opening meeting 
will be held at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram will include tulks on somo as • 
pccts of the international meeting 
held this summer at Amsterdam, by 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, of Winlhrop 
faculty, and Miss Laura Ebaugli, of 
Greenville. Miss Virginia Quick, of 
Greenville, will speak of her expe-
riences a t Oxford Summer School 
and Miss Sarah Rogers, of Harts-
villo, of her studies a t Sarhonne. 
The program will be followed by a 
reception for the delegates. 
Saturday morning the meeting will 
ho giver, over to reports of commit-
tees and branch ofllcer* and at Sat-
urday noon the delegates will bc®n 
lertuincd with a luncheon at the 
Hose-Anne Tea Room. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Orr and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, spent the week-
end in Rock Hill with their daugh-
ter and sister, Miss Mary Evelyn Orr. 
I'homas as Molly, the kitchen maid. 
[acted their par t s with unders land-in&-
, In the first act, Nell kmard , as 
! Matron of the Foundling Institute, 
and irina Simpson, as llic beadle, 
(caused much laughter in the audi 
ence. The II little orphans, Ansie 
I Kirvcn, Virginia Coffey, Totsie 
Buchanan, Allilie Buckncr, Muiv 
| Ellis, Josephine Scott, Eleanor Par 
I rott, Evelyn Daniels, Roscaiinc Wil 
Icox, Cora 'Lee Kitcliings and Mar-
garet Henry, were another source 
!of humor. There were every va-
j riety and size and each aclcd well 
her par t in innocence and mischief 
I combined. 
) In the third act, 35 Masquerades , 
members of the dramatic club. 
1 danced the minuet, lo the music of 
| the orchestra. The costumes, rich 
in colo-, and the gracefulness of 
I the dancers produced a lively ef 
I feet. 
Miss Florence Mims, the director 
| of the play, is to be highly praised 
for both the excellent training of 
actors and for the artistic scenery. 
Mark Embury's den in the first act 
land the ballroom of the third acl 
j were t ruly works of art . 
I The music given by the Winlhrop 
j Orchestra, under the able direction 
! nf Miss Lucie Landcn, helped to 
j pass pleasantly the minutes between 
acts. The following numbers were 
! given: Japanese Sunset. On the Mall, 
j Remember, The World is Waiting 
I for the Sunrise, Indian Love Call. 
' and Who. 
! Much of the beautiful scenery of 
! the third ac l was the result of the 
| splendid efforts of several a r t s lu -
j dents, Virginia Kelly, Marion Dora 
land Anna Probst. 
! The committee chairmen were 
j most efficient in their management 
jand deserve much credit. These 
were: Costumes. Mary Alice May-
(Continucd on page four) 
twecn a little boy and his family, lie 
humorously and simply showed thai 
the method of coaxing generally em-
ployed was a failure. He advised as 
the only method of feeding children 
(Continued on page two) 
ALL IN READINESS 
FOR ORPHAN DINNER 
llig Golden Rule Dinner to Be Held 
Here On November 12— 
Many Guests 
A charming little Armenian girl, 
Zadi, will be a t Winlhrop for the 
great "Golden Rule Dinner," lo be 
held here on Friday evening, No-
vember 12< This little tfirl was 
picked up, a mere bundle of bones, 
from her dead mother 's arms m 
Turkey a f t e r the Smyrna disaster 
ill the fall of 1922. She was rescued 
by Dr. and Mrs. Gannaway, Near 
East Relief workers, placed in one 
of the Golden Rule orphanages iu 
the Bible lands and recently adopt-
ed by the Gannaways and brought 
lo the United Stales. 
En route to America she appeared 
hefoie many of the crowned heads 
and other leaders in European 
countries. In America, Zadi spoke 
and sung last fall at a "Golden Rule 
Dinner" in Washington, D. C., with 
President Coolidgc, who also spoke. 
She has spoken before some of the 
largest conventions in America. V 
number of the teachers and profes • 
sors who attended the National Ed-
ucational Association cnovention 
saw and heard Zadi there. 
President Johnson stales Ilia! I 
preparations are being made for 2,- I 
000 to be present a t the "Golden 
Dinner" in Zadi's honor. Tho 
dinner will be a Slate affair, with 
(Continued on page three) 
Following a resume on the elec 
lion re tu rns by Emma Mae Duvis 
a l Hie meeling of the International 
Helations Club, Wednesday, Novem -
ber 3, Dr. Donnis Martin gave a talk 
on Mussolini und the Fascisli . 
After giving the story of the rise 
of Fascismo and I he march on Rome 
iu October, 1923. Dr. Martin staled 
that Mussolini established his gov-
ernment with full consent of lin-
king. He is now practical dictator 
of Italy, controlling both houses of 
Parliament. 
" T h e Fascisli," Dr. Martin said, 
"still retain their military charac-
teristics. They are organized as a 
voluntary militia for the safety of 
Hie nation." 
In summarizing the achievements 
of the Fascisli in ttie four years of 
their power, Dr. Martin gave the 
following points: They have ca r -
ried out a reul constructive pro-
gram; Ihey have placid the gov-
ernment on a sound financial basis; 
they have developed the industries 
of Italy, and her agricultural re-
sources, as well. Finally, the Fas-
cisli have awakened in the Italians 
a new national consciousness and 
have saved their country f rom the 
anarchy or Bolshevism. 
Following Dr. Martin's speech, 
members of the Patricians sang, iu 
Italian, the national Fascisli air, 
"Giovanczza." E. B. 
(EEN RIVALRY MARKS 
NEW HOCKEY SEASON 
First Two (willies Will Be I'luyrd 
Wednesday, November 10, When 
Ancient Rivals Meet 
WHAT?—Hockey Games. 
WHERE?—Athletic Field. 
WHEN?—Wednesday, November 
10, 4 p. m. 
WHO?—Seniors vs. Juniors, Soph-
omores vs. Specials. 
Thus again does Winlhrop usher 
in a hockey season. For the past 
several weeks the teams have been 
working hard toward perfection and 
Wednesday will'SCe tho beginning of 
a lair display uf liiis pent-up auifil/T 
The line-up for the classes will 
be: 
Forwards 
Carolyn Parker 
Rosa Wuring 
Deby Owen 
Totsie Buchunan 
Lyllian Davis 
Halfbacks 
Elizabeth Ardrey 
Ray Stevenson 
Nettie Thompson 
Fullbacks 
Righton Richards 
Annie Pearuian 
Goal Guard 
Grace Bowcn 
Substi tutes 
Grace Blackwell 
Annie Mahry 
Mary Matheny 
Miriam I'oliakoff 
Juniors 
Julia Dukes 
Mary E. Carries 
Mildred Newman 
Cora L. Kitcliings 
Jaequelin Douglass 
Ansie Kirven 
Smith 
Halfbacks 
Annie W . Marshall 
Mary Cook 
Frances Curroll 
Fullback 
Marlha l'oag 
Janie Durant 
Goal Guard 
Mary King 
Substitutes 
Rena I'urslcy 
Janet Simpson 
(Continued on page three.) 
Zadi (or Azadhoui, as she is some-
times called), the wonderful little 
jgirl f rom Armenia, will come to 
i Hock Hiil for the great "Golden 
j i tule Dinner' a t Wintnrop on F n -
uay, November 12. she is bu l one 
of the tens of tiiousands of Arme-
nian orpfiuns America has saved 
irom siurvation. 
Zadi, dur.iig tier week in South 
Caronna, .November 10 tnrough the 
m i l , will be m e guest of honor at 
| the great "uoluen Ituie u inner" 
wnicii is to be g.ven at WmUirop 
College. Dr. D. kS. Johnson, presi -
dent of Wiuthrop und a member of 
tue Siate Uoiden Mule Committee of 
I Near Last lteliel', announces this 
at w iu th rop on r r iuay cveniug, No-
vember l i . Dr. Juhusou stateu that 
,',ooo were expected to be present 
lor this occasion, "ihe time will be 
o p. m. uiuii 7:15 p. m. 
| l.ex Kiu tu , iS.ate director, is now 
•u Hock lull making pians lor this 
event a t W inlhrop ami for the Gold-
en Rule campaign lo begin Decem-
ber 0, International Golden Rule 
Suday. 11c said tins morning that 
tins charming little Armenian girl, 
/.adi, would sing her Armenian folk 
songs and speak in Charleston on 
.November 10 aiid 11. Un the 12th 
she will be iu Hock Hill; on the U t h 
ami 15th m Columbia; on Ihe 10th 
in Greenville. 
Zadi will ho- accompanied by Mrs. 
C. It. Gaunaway, of New York, who 
rescued Zadi in Turkey, placed her 
| iu a Near i-asl Belief orphanage aud 
I to the United s tates when stie and 
I i-ir. Ganuaway returned home, 
j The State director said tha t r e -
ports which iie nau beeu receiving 
irom the ear thquake zone of Ar-
inenia through the national head 
quar te rs indicuted that Ine disaster 
and its a f t e rmath will be one of tho 
worst in the world's h.story. This 
! is true, he said, because of the de-
) vastalion of so many towns in new 
|Armenia, aud because of the bliz-
Uards and intense cold which has 
now set in there. Within two weeks, 
lie stated, zero weather will prevail 
practically a l all t.incs until the 
break of spring und the tens of 
thousands who a re homeless will 
suffer. 
In tha t area there a rc some 9,000 
orphans under Near East Relief 
cure. These orphans a re the hope 
of tha t race and we dare not fail 
he Golden Rule campaign, begin-
g December 5, will combine the 
lliquiikc appeal for the orphans 
I the most destitute, especially 
lows and undernourished chil-
li, and iu the ear thquake zone 
r Mount Ararat and Noah's t r a -
onal home city, Erivan. 
WINTHROP DELEGATES 
AT SOUTH-WIDE MEET 
I The Patricians held their regular 
! meeling Thursday af ternoon at 5 
| o'clock in Curry Society Hall. At 
j lh is meeting the following enjoya-
b l e program was carried ou t : 
| Description of the Catacombs — 
| Lottie Gibson. 
I Paintings and Inscriptions in Cat-
I acombs—Lucetla Moss. 
| Heading f rom Quo Vadis—Annette 
: McDowell. 
| Music—Julia Neuffer. 
Report of Eta Sigma Phi, National 
lonorary Fraternity—Lucile Cox. 
The members of the Patricians 
ave always had Latin or Greek 
ames. but during the last year tho 
radiliohs of the club lapsed and 
nly a very few Patricians now have 
lassical names. However, the club 
ecided to continue this old custom 
0 at this meeting each Patrician 
.as asked lo rechristcn herself. 
Before lb" meeting adjourned an 
ipportunitv was given all girls ma-
iling. minoring or electing Latin 
01 already members of the Pa t r i -
lans to join the organization. 
Mrs. D. B. Johnson wil! give a re 
ception to the new women tcachrrs 
at Win lhrop on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 0 o'clock. This is an 
annual funct ion and is always one 
of the brilliant social events of the 
fall season, and it is eagerly looked 
forward lo. And in addition lo the 
women of the faculty, from three 
to four hundred ladies of Rock Hill 
will be invilcd to meet tho nesv 
members of the faculty. 
Baptist Student Conference al Bir-
mingham iiiis Interesting 
Agenda 
The Southern Baptist Students ' 
I Conference, held in Birmingham. 
Ala., October 28 31, and attended by 
I Misses Maud Wofford, Margaret El 
: kin and Mary Frances Everetle, from 
| Winlhrop College, reached its high 
lest expectations in attendance of 
i students and denominational lead-
ers, and in the line spiritual motive 
and enthusiasm which dominated 
every phase of the meeting. 
The conference was attended by 
12,000 students, representing 10 col-
leges in 18 Stales. South Carolina 
i was represented by 27 delegates. 
One of the most striking occur-
rences of the convention w i s Ihe 
rendering of the hymn, "Blest 
Tic That Binds," by a quarle 
posed of a Jew, a negro, an 
|aud a Czechoslovakia!!. 
Tho lectures and sermons were 
very enlightening and tho theme of 
them all seemed to be, "Christ, the 
One Adequate Hope of Humanity." 
Dr. G. W. Tru i t t said, "Christ is 
God's way lo man and man's way 
lo God." Miss Jessie Burrall pleaded 
that students might see the task 
given to them to "Keep the campus 
elevated lo the Master's standards." J The Thalia German Club enter-
One noted speaker used as his theme . t.-iined its pledges with a delightful 
tho question: "What have you in | purty Wednesday afternoon at the 
your hand?" He then answered I home of Mrs. Williams. The pledges 
this question by a discussion of Bih- are: Margaret MeCullom, Lettie Hay 
lical characters who brought some- Green, Nancy Lentz and Sarah ea r -
thing lo Christ und Christ blessed roll. The par ty was chaperoned by 
(Continued on page two) [Mrs. McClung. 
IU l U i - 1 Oswald lilukc. of Philadelphia, 
irolina , a representative of the Theodora 
tes. Pressor Music Publishing Company, 
occur- B i l v e a del ightful program in chapel 
is (lie i Thursday morning. He was intro-
f , duced by Mr. Itoberts. aead of til-; 
cum- j"iiisic department, and received e n -
Indian ' t h u s ' a s t ' c applause from his audi-
jenco, both for the charming quali-
ties of his voice and for his choice 
of numbers. His selections were: 
Elegy—Massenet. 
By the Waters of Minnetonka— 
i.ieurance. 
01' Car'lina—Cooke. 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1 VM 
T O T H E V I C T O R ! 
A s i nev i t ab l e a s t h e s e a s o n s , 
c o m e s t h e call t o hockey . E a r l y ; 
in O c t o b e r t h e h o p e f u l a s p i r a n t s 
s t a r t e d t r a i n i n g f o r t h e w e e k of j 
t h e nnaF~ga i i i ea -and 
What s in a Namer 
true tha t " tha i which we call 
Rambling With the Featurists-
"Mnnmi From Heaven" tlifcy intended to make a dash for a . , , .seat, bu t seemed ra the r undecided, 
Trapped by a teacher accldenlly because in that event their suit-
locking a door n fair-haired m a r - | c a g e s w o u l d b e l e f t t 0 „ 1 0 m e r c > . 
S.^ ° . . . c o I l e g e f o u n d h e r s e l f i n the mob. Two "trailers," so-
alled, bu t in fact merely touring dire distress. 
It appears tha t the marshal had 
gone lo a class room in the science 
building to llnd her note-book, when 
a key turned in a lock and left her 
helpless. 
In vain did she beat on the doors. 
cars, helped to accommodate the 
"Flower of (he Southland." Af te r a 
great deal of careful planning and 
arranging, everyone was in and 
ready to s tar t , 
„ , . . I Once again I he bus, assuming the 
Professors, students, janitor, all had dignity of tho lead, headed import -
gone. The lunch bell never sounded „ntly toward Charlotte and the small 
so empty and f a r away. From a parade took up ils journey. At the 
window she could see the last navy I l e j i t . , t0 Wn a perplexing problem j 
blue skir t switching around the cor -1 a r o s e , w h e n an old man, carrying a L 
hurlap sack of nuls, stood resolutely ill / " " I T Y P H A P I W A f V M 
ill thft rnftrt nn<t rlmnunilpH lm>^. !B * * n / A X v i V l / \ \ _ , I • 
Many of y o u r J • 
friends come here for £ a 
their drugs and deli- £ a 
cious drinks, be- B *» 
, m « 
cause we serve them •!* 
right, quickly and • ^ 
sanitarily. Here's an »•£ 
ideal place to meet • j 
friends and we are •;jj 
5 always glad to have g 2 
you. ' 
Say Meet Me at 
Lonesome, hungry, miserable, with 
only the dripping of the faucet and 
two mice scut ter ing across the floor 
to cheer her, she frantically exam-
ined all means of escape. 
As a floating log would thrill a 
drowning man so did the flre chuto 
thrill the marshal . By appearances 
t h e v h a v e t u r n e d r e s o l u t e s h o u l - a r o s e - b y a n y o t l i c r nalifu would h i d heen iinn-cd J o r j ? ; nH»hiffl>, t h e y h a v e t u r n e d r e s o l u t e snou t , a g s w e e l i „ b u l u . g a ) s 0 t r u 0 | generation (the marshal 's dress aft A t length. 
in the road and demanded t rans-
portation to Charlotte. This time jj] 
the manipulation to get Ihe man in jn 
was of the closest kind, bu t it was O 
done, and the situation was' some-
what relieved a t the next nross- t j i 
roads, when one passenger, having jii 
ached his own part icular destina- H 
II 
I L 
d e r s t o down t o w n s h o p p i n g a u u , „ i a t t h c n a m e a l o n c c a „ s u p f a i n l . 
r i s q u e nove l s f o r t h e m o r e p r o f - : totaled per fume of rose gardens— 
i t ab le p l e a s u r e of c h a s i n g a l i t - although we are miles from roses 
t ie w h i t e bal l w i t h a long, c u r v e d •>'' gardens or anything so lovely. 
sHC i{ 'Which is leading u p to the fact 
' i that girls' names, too, have certain 
A n d n o w w h e n t h e r e f e r e e ' s , i ,mo qualities and characterist ics 
w h i s t l e is a b o u t t o be b lown, w e j attached to them, either by asso-
s h o u t , " T o t h e v i c t o r b e l o n g s j ciation or origin. Who can think of 
t h e s p o i l s ! " B u t w e don ' t m e a n ™ Eleanor with much vivacity, or 
, j, . . . . , , a Lucilo without lota 01 it? 
i t . W h a t all of u s t h i n k s u b - , S o m e h o w i t seems tha t good or 
consc ious ly i s — " i f m y c l a s s | i>a<4 names irresistibly leave an im-
t e a m d e f e a t s t h e o t h e r t e a m s , prcssion on our charac ter and con -
m y c l a s s will w i n . " T h a t g r e a t - 1 d u c t -• T »' • "rs whii ? r : JSWSKS 
on t h e t e a m is acco rded t h e I ) a S j j 0 n f o r u , e n a n i e of 'Mary'." If 
spo i l s a n d to t h e rea l v i c to r , t h e I o 0 n Juan says this, no wonder the 
t e a m , is g i v e n fifteen r a h s . luame is so popular. 
" ' W ^ o o K e i r - c a n " g > ! C e p t " i l i i E H r a embodies the 
t e a m ' s v i c t o r y in f a i r n e s s on ly J s l J 
a s w e c o n t r i b u t e o u r s h a r e in t h e 
dependable, t rustworthy 
qualities—so plainly shown in our 
own Eliza a t Winlhrop. 
A girl named Carolyn could only 
be charming, with a dear simplicity 
and friendliness, which wins a way 
into other folk's hearts . 
I used to think tha t "Muriel" sa-
vored of the East and reminded me 
of thc Eastern temples and cara 
vans, but the advertisements have 
taken f rom it all but a suggestion of 
Turkish cigarettes—mild but satis-
fying. 
Every girl named Juanita should 
. . . , . . „„„ - . . . r , . . I be dark and dusky-eyed, with the who had her son, Samuel, David aii'l .... . . . . . . , - t it he grace of the Indian, while a 
f igh t . N e x t w e e k i t wi l l be o u r 
t u r n t o l eave s h o p p i n g a n d nov-
els a n d be on t h e field r e a d y t o 
c h e e r w h e n a qu i ck b r a i n a n d a 
d e x t e r o u s h a n d s h o o t t h e ba l l 
t h r o u g h t h e goa l . J . R . 
er descent gives veritable proof). 
length, approximalely one |Q 
| hou r and a half a f t e r leaving Ilocfc ~ 
On the Corner S a • S! H 2 3 n u n E a B E 3 X B S n 3 3 3 ; H 
r " 
T h e Q u a l i t y S h o p £ ; a 
Special for {^Colege Girls 
Silk Jersey Underwear 
Glove Silk Knickers at $2.95 
Glove Silk Knickers at .$2.45 
Silk Jersey Knickers at $1.95 
Silk Jersey Knickers at 98c 
Looking below the window, tho Hill tho bus drew up t r iumphant ly 
marshal saw two little boys ap 
proaching with a red wagon. Then 
with a last look a t thc little mice 
patiently chewing the end of a dis-
carded Baby Huth, she took thc 
step—'he chute did the rest . 
Then a hasty flight, a much rum-
pled yet elated marshal and an as-
tonished small boy ejaculating. 
"Manna f rom Heaven!" B. A. 
and 
his sling, John the Baptist and his | " e , 
voice, the small bov with his | Horcncc should be small, fluffy, v . -
acious and blond. 
There are no names more of f u n 
han Maud and Betty. 
Take our own bright-haired Maud. 
voice, the small 
loaves and two llslius and the widow 
and her mite." Some of these pos -
sessions were small, but Christ 
blessed each one and made it of 
inestimable value. 
Of the many discussion groups 
held, the most interesting one was 
on "Petting Parties and Present Day 
Morals." The conclusion reached, 
a f t e r a long and heated discussion, 
was that the world must adopt 
single standard of morals for men 
While the conference was ideal-
istic in ils tone, it was practical in 
its plan and purpose. 
"Christ, Master of My Generation," 
proved more than a happy slogan. 
It brought about the expression of 
such thoughts as this : "You can 
make Christ master of your gen-
eration by crowning Christ master 
of your wills, thought, life and con • 
duct ; and through personal purity, 
loyalty to the local church, personal 
soul winning, a missionary passion 
and dwelling in close contact with 
Jesus." V. U. W . 
with the few adorable freckies scat 
lercd across a saucy, upturned nose, 
and her own glad way of leading 
us in, 
"Winlhrop College, Winlhrop Col-
lege! 
How our hearts beat high with 
pride." 
Sara seems to be a l i terary namo 
or one destined to fame as the "Di -
vine Sarah" Bernhardt and Sara 
Teasdale. And, a t Winlhrop, remem-
ber Sara May, and at present Sara 
McGec. We a re looking to both oi 
these lo make a name for them-
selves—and for Winlhrop. 
Imagine a modern flapper named 
Matilda or Miranda. But then, ! 
don't believe even a name like thai 
could stop the modern flapper. 
So much for girls' names and no 
use to mention boys' names. All of 
them find some following a t W i n -
lhrop. Each name recalls some 
Itomco to the mind of some Win 
llirop Juliet, whether it be Tom, 
Dick or Harry. 
"So Romeo would, were he no'. 
Romeo call'd. 
Retain that dear perfection which 
ho owes 
Without tha t title." E. M. 
How Not to Wri te n News Story—A 
Study in Tri te Phrases 
(Note: Effect of a study of the 
Don't Column in Journalism.) 
Thc hockey practices this year 
a re interesting beyond perdaventure 
of n doubt and simply bennar de-
a small but appreciative audience to 
watch these practices, and never in 
the history of Winlhrop College has 
more spirit been di«pl 
ind proudly in f ront of the Char | M m .. 
ni tc Bus station. The doors fair ly In L a d i e s ' B e a u t y a n d B " 
lopped open in an effort to let ev- 5 /~» • i 1 * 2 
eryone out at once. 
Oh. wonder of wonders! Another 
t r ip successfully completed and tho 
bus still holds together. V. K. 
More Sob Stuff 
When I came into my room I 
found Cone, with her dark head 
buried deep in Ihe soft, while pil-
lows; she was sobbing violently. 
"Another mystery to be solved," 
I I bought a s I put down my books. 
I am accustomed to such out -
bursts, as Gene is subject to them 
at least once every two weeks, if 
not oftener, but Ihe great-difficulty 
TiTTf*get "at m e l'acts." "Whatever 
the t rouble this time, I was sure 
lha t it was something very import -
!an: but how I was to find out every Each .. 
u C h i r o p o d y P a r l o r • j] 
class is determined to leevp no 
stone unturned in training for first -
ing hockey season and speculation 
is r i fe as to which class will get the 
hard-earned eup. It floes without 
saying that it will be hotly contested. 
The Senior class, while about to 
end ils checkered career, bids fa i r 
to become the holder of the cup, bit', 
we haven' t forgotten how the Fresh • 
men look off athletic honors last 
year like a bolt f rom a clear sky. 
All of the players work like Trojans 
and it is plan tha t each will fight 
to the bitter end. In fact, each girl 
fights like a liner. Each one en 
deavors to learn how lo make mir-
aculous C£-..|ivS from her opponents, 
and how to shoot the ball a t the 
psychological moment. Sinco ole Sol 
is not beaming down as warm as 
heretofore, these days arc red letter 
days for hockey, and under existing 
conditions, we may look for such 
sensational playing that these games 
will pass into history and be read 
about long years a f t e r thc players 
have been led to the liymeninl a l ta r 
or have escaped that fatal noose. 
• Welcome you, where 
n service is our motto. 
W. O. Wright, 
Owner 
J i i B R i i i i a i i B i i i a B g i Q t 
i i E i s a s a o i n ^ u j s a a i i a i i i 
Silk Jersey Teddies and Slip-ins, all shades 
and prices. 
We also have a new shipment of Bras-
- — - s i e r a ^ c n n l a i n i n g f l i p n p w p s t k i n d " F l a m -
ing Youth." 
E F I R D ' S 
D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e «»•• 
E L K ' S 
" Our 
(.Concluded from pane one) 
representatives f rom this county 
and from over the Stale. 
Mrs. J . Wesley Anderson has been 
appointed Golden Rule chairman o! 
Near East Relief for Rock Hill. She 
succeeds Erwin Carothers, who will 
continue lo servo on tho local com 
miltee. The appointment was made 
by Governor Thomas G. McLcod in 
behalf of the State and national of-
ficers. 
Miss Rachcl Wylic was appointed 
chairman for the city of York by | Winlhrop College Y 
the governor, and Capt J. Murray " ' " " 
Mack for Fort Mill. 
Representatives f rom the various 
local committees in this county will 
meet in Rock Hill on November 12, 
when little Zadi, the Armenian or-
phan, is to be here. Plans will then 
be announced for the city, counl> 
and State-wide promotion of the In-
ternational Golden Rule Campaigb, 
to begin December 5. 
Mr. Kluttz said tha t the State and 
national officers had commended in 
C. A. 
Lnnham, of Columbia, 
at Winlhrop as a guest of the 
ig Women's 
Christian Association. Wednesday. 
Mr. Lanham made a brief talk to 
the students a t thc regular chapel 
hour on Wednesday. After intro-
ducing himself as the fa ther of Billy 
Lanham, a former Winlhrop stu-
dent and graduate, and the adopted 
uncle and fa the r of Mrs. Grauel, th 
local general secretary of the Y. W. 
C. A , ho expressed his pleasure at 
being here as a guest of the Y. W . 
C, A. For a number of years Mr. 
I Lanham has been doing Y. M. C. A 
highest terms the excellent rccord 
made by Rock Hill during the last 
Golden Rule campaign the past De-
cember. It ranked well, he said, 
with others in the entire nation. 
Dr. E. W . Tschudi, professor of 
physics and astronomy, will lecture 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock to 
the members of tho Science Club and 
other members of the faculty inter -
ested in tho constellations, Mars and 
Jupiter . Tho lecturo will be in the 
science lecture room, and following 
the lecture observations will bt 
mado through the telescope in the 
college observatory. 
ork and a t the same time ha3 been 
greatly interested in thc work of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. 
At the present t ime Mr. Lanham 
is State secretary of tho->associa-
tion, which has ils headquar ters in 
Columbia. He is associated with Dr. 
Johnson, who has for the last 50 
years given much of his t ime and 
effort toward fur ther ing the move-
ment in South Carolina, and who is 
president of the Stale Y. M. C. A. 
E. D. 
"I can't for the liie of me sec 
what keeps the women these days 
ti-om freezing." 
"Maybe you're not supposed lo 
see." 
•lust "Bussing" It to Charlotte 
The old black bus lhat rall ies anil 
umps its way to Charlotte makes 
a daily t r ip at one-thir ty in the 
afternoon from Ibis town to Char-
lotte. Tha t is just one of thc schcd -
ulc trips and yet even that one is 
vitally different every day. The Sat-
urday trip is the most different of 
all, for then, in addition to thc rcg -
ular commonplace citizen passen-
gers, Winlhrop girls flock on il, in 
the flrst stage of their eagerly-
looked forward-to week end. 
Last Saturday it was an unusual -
ly large crowd thai stood waiting 
for the awkward arrival of lhat bu-'. 
i  L i n e o f F r e s h £ • 
M e a t s , F i s h a n d S • 
r- i 2 a 
.5 something. I did not know. 
I To ask her would be fatal—she 
teams. Much more Interest 'eH me aHythmg then. ( g 
than usual Is manifested in the com - situation called for silence, so <1 
silent I remained, leaving Gene to IJJ 
herself until the flow of tears hail R 
ceased. B 
All the while I was giving "ideas" j j I s U n e x c e l l e d . C a l l US • 
a mad chase through my brain, t r y - ! n r _ _ „ „ , i „ r r r 
ing to hit upon the "cause of the H l o r P r ° m p t a n d e f f i - a 
effect." | g c i e n t s e r v i c e . 
"It 's a hopeless case," I thought . jJJ ~ 
"And suppose she never tells m". 
then surely I will die of uncer-
tainty." 
About tha t time I looked u p and 
she was sitting on the side of the 
bed with her face turned away from 
me. I knew then lhat she was go • 
ing lo tell mo all about it. Gene 
always docs when she looks out of 
(he window. 
"Lib." 
"She's started at last," I thought. 
"And now to keep lhat eager look 
out of my eyes." 
Gene never tells anything if she I 
thinks you're curious. 
"Yes," I replied, trying very hard ! 
to sound casual. 
Then, for tho flrsl time, I noticed i 
a slip of paper on the Iloir by her j 
bed. Suddenly it dawned upon me j 
that this was Wednesday—"slip | 
day." I might have known it, for 
Gene is only a Freshman, bu t I | 
waited to see what else she woul I , 
V a l u e s i n P r e t t y U n d e r t h i n g s f o r 
C o l l e g e G i r l s "i a ' 
Fowls 
BROOKS' 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
• I B B I U B a U B i i h l i l B I 
Motris' 
P r e - C h r i s t m a s 
J e w e l r y R e l e a s e 
"Do you know what has happened ; 
to me?" 
"Merciful fathers," I thought , j 
"I'm wrong again. Something has 
happened to her." 
"Well, what is i t?" I asked, still 
trying lo sound unconcerned. 
"Why, something awful has hap-
pened." And the rest sho fairly 
sliouled: "Miss Dacus has sent me 
a slip on Library Methods!" 
Thereupon the sobbing was re -
newed and this time I gathered my When il a t last bustled importantly 
u p and came to a je rky stop, a loud " t ( ! c t r c s , h r " a " s,3lCS "}l.° 
hub-bub arose as the "fa i r Winlhrop 
daughters in blue" failed to see 
enough vacant seats to satisfy the 
demand. Several looked as though 
and consoled her as best I could. 
Every man has his prico and ev-
ery woman her flgure. 
•BBflBBBBBBflflaBflBaaiiBaaBBBflaaaaaBflflflflflflB 
• Is now in progress. • 
a Entire stock reduced, • 
j offering you savings • 
• to one-half and more. ® 
• Buy now for months • 
• to come. ™ 
a B 
MORRIS' • 
IS JEWELRY STORE g 
j n •  
12 Jewelers and Silver- • 
• " smiths $ 
f n a s u H n i i : ! 
Beautiful Glove Silk Bloomers in a quality 55 
that will give the college girl wonderful • 
service $1.95 to $2.95 5 
Pret ty Silk Jersey and Rayon Bloomers in • 
light and dark shades $1.48 and $1.69 • 
a 
Teddies in glove silk, radium and crepe de • 
chine, in flesh, peach, maize and orchid, £ 
for ? $1.95 and $2.95 5 
B 
Pajamas in crepes, soiscttes and broadcloth, 5 
at $1.50 to $2.95 S • 
Beautiful Crepe de Chine Kimonas in pastel • 
• shades. Tr immings of lace and contrast- • 
» ing colors $8.95 to $10.95 • n • 
» Corduroy and Blanket Bath Robes, tailored J 
• and satin-trimmed $2.48 to $4.95 5 
J a 
jj Belk's Dept. Store \ 
a H o m e o f B e t t e r V a l u e s • a • 
•BBBBBBIflGflBRBBRBBBBBIBQIBnEBBIDIBBBflHHI 
lUBflBBBBBBBBBIflBHBBBBIBBBBBlBBBRRBBBBBBfl 
Dry clean once; 
Dry clean twice; 
Dry clean forever, 
And always look nice. 
Rock Hil Dry Cleaning Co. 
HPRESENTSIL: 
T h e Only D r y C l e a n i n g P l a n t in Rock Hi l l " 
' e s t M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 755 
• B f l B B B B B B B B B f l f l B I I B B f l B B I B B I 
At Least One Windsor 
Chair in Every Home 
W E L L - B R A C E D b a c k a d d * 
s t u r d i n e s s t o t h e g r a c e f u l l i nes 
i of t h i s Windso r cha i r a n d t h e 
q u a i n t r u s h s e a t a s s u r e s p e r f e c t 
c o m f o r t , i n m a h o g a n y f inish. 
Low as $6.50 
Bass Furniture Co. 
g Select your Chr i s t - • { • 
• mas a n d wedding m a 
• gifts now and avoid • • 
5 the usual rush. s • BE 
a n 3 a Just come in and £ 2 
a take your time in 5 £ 
a looking o v e r our M " 
• large and beautiful 
£ • collection of sterling B a 
2 ® Q l l v P r o n / 1 H i-i silver and 
before i t ' 
over. 
novelties 
picked 
TUCKER 
JEWELRY CO. 
"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
Just received fresh shipment of jj 
a 
WHITMAN CANDIES n a 
a 
All sizes rj 
a 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY £ 
a a a 
g 
l U B B B B B B B B B B E B B B B B B B B f l B B B l B I B B B B B B B B B B B 
WALK RIGHT IN! 
Wo are always glad to see Winlhrop Students and Teachers £ 
in ottf' slore—and extend a cordial invitation to each one of a 
them to become our customers. 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
North Trade Street 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
B I l B D B B I I B E B I H I I H I I U B H a i l l U E I I I I I Q i a 
HOLEPROOF [ 
HOSIERY \ 
m 
E V E R Y P A I R G U A R A N T E E D £ • 
2 4 - i n c h s i l k b o o t H o l e p r o o f H o s e . $ 1 . 0 0 J | 
F u l l - l ' a s h i o n e d H o l e p r o o f H o s e , 2 4 - i r . b o o t , l i s l e t o p , $ 1 . 5 0 2 
— AJ l - s i lk H o l e p r o o f . i i £ ) s e , _ c h i f f o n a n d s e r v i c e w e i g h t s , f u l l - • 
f a s h i o n e d - $ 1 . 9 5 5 
W e h a v e t h e s e i n a l l t h e n e w s h a d e s f o r f a l l J 
B l a c k a n d t a n O x f o r d s $ 3 . 9 5 a n d $ 4 . 9 5 •  
P a t e n t , v e l v e t , s a t i n p u m p s a n d o n e - s t r a p s , $ 1 .95 a n d $ 5 . 9 5 • 
HOPE'S I • 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
Record Place 
C. L. W1LUAMS 
T I I E P A I N T MAN 
Pain ts , Oils, Varn i shes 
Hock Hill, S. G. 
That Something More 
iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 
W e p r o v i d e m o r e t h a n j u s t m o n e y a n d c r e d i t f o r o u r 
c u s t o m e r s — 
F o r t h e y find o u r c o u n s e l o n b u s i n e s s , b a n k i n g a n d 
c r e d i t p r o b l e m s i s b a s e d o n a w i d e a n a c o m p r e h e n s i v e 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
A n d in a d d i t i o n , t h e r e i s t h e p e r s o n a l a t t e n t i o n o f o u r 
o l t i c e r s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in p r o m o t i n g t h e g r o w t h o f 
e a c h c u s t o m e r ' s b u s i n e s s . 
A h e a r t y w e l c o m e a w a i t s y o u h e r e a t a l l t i m e s . 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GG. 
B B B B B B a u E E i a a n n r r j E a ^ B a E B n H a u a a s i s n a B B M B B 
i K B S & a i i a B i i i i U B a B B H U H a B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B 
a 
Don't Fail to Try Our E 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES I 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. • 
Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! a 
We also serve coffee with cream. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main S l rco t P h o n e 79 
B S B B B B B B S H B B B n a D B B H I f l f l B B B B a B B B B B B B B B I I • " 
Cabinet H e a r s Lunl ia in 
T h e Y. W . C. A. Cabinet he ld i ts 
r e g u l a r m e e t i n g Tuesday a f t e r n o o n , 
and t h e sol ic i tors in t h e coming 
f inance c a m p a i g n a l so m e t wi th 
t h e m . T h e devot ional was led by 
Eliza dc Saussure , w h o read the 
S c r i p t u r e based on t h e verse , "God 
lovoth a c h e e r f u l giver ." She m a d e 
a few br ief c o m m e n t s on t h e s u b -
j e c t of "Giving." Sho said t h a t t h e 
quota t ion . "Give and be r ich ," 
sounds con t rad ic to ry , b u t it isn't, 
f o r w h e n a pe rson gives of h i s gold, 
o r ma t e r i a l th ings , h e will be r i ch 
in sp i r i tua l blessings. A n o t h e r 
t h o u g h t she b r o u g h t out was t h a t 
it is well to give w h e n asked , b u t it. 
is b e t t e r to give unasked , t h r o u g h 
unde r s t and ing . 
A f t e r this, Anna Leize W a l s h read 
a le t te r to t h e Cabinet f r o m Eliza 
Cal lahan , a f o r m e r W i n l h r o p gir l 
and cab ine t m e m b e r . She told of 
the w o r k s h e w a s doing as an i n d u s -
t r ia l worke r , w h i c h w a s v e r y i n t e r -
es t ing . Pa t sey l l amsey a f t e r w a r d s 
told u s a b o u t t h e work F r e s h m a n 
Commiss ion was doing, and of t h e 
great"intcrcslTilrown-by-H!8--Frcs)s— 
m e n in th i s work . 
A f t e r t h e bus iness session, Mrs. 
Graue l b r o u g h t in and in t roduced 
Mr. L a n h a m , S t a t e Y. M. C. A. sec -
re t a ry . T h e r e s t of t h e h o u r was 
passed in l is tening to Mr. L a n h a m ' : 
ve ry i n t e r e s t i n g and prof i tab le talk 
o n "Rais ing Money." 11c gave m a n y 
u s e f u l po in t s to those w h o w e r e 
soon to solicit , and m a d e it a l ive ami 
v i ta l by i l lus t r a t ions f r o m h is own 
pe r sona l exper iences . 
T h e r egu la r s t u d y w a s dispensed 
wi th a s the Cabine t had such a fine 
o p p o r t u n i t y of rece iv ing he lp o n a 
p rob lem of such g rea t i m p o r t a n c e . 
Mr. L a n h a i n T a l k s on "Giving'1 at 
W e d n e s d a y Servlco 
j ThP. g r a y e r mee t ing 
serv ice of t h e Y. W . C. A. w a s 
opened by the song, " W o r k , fo r t h e 
Night is Coming," a f t e r w h i c h Rosa 
j Dill s ang a specia l n u m b e r , "Give 
of Your Best In l lm Mas te r : " both 
songs w e r e ve ry a p p r o p r i a t e fo r the 
f inance campa ign , w h i c h began im-
media te ly a f t e r t h e se rv ice . 
Mr. L a n h a m , t h e S l a t e s e c r e t a r y 
of t h e Y. M. C. A , g a v e a v e r y in-
t e r e s t i ng talk on "Giv ing and Rais 
ing Money." Ho said one of t h e 
greatest, joys of h i s l i fe was to look 
a p e r s o n in t h e f a c e and ask h im 
fo r money , b e c a u s e he knew t h e 
g r e a t benef i t w h i c h t h a t pe rson 
would de r ive f r o m t h e g i f t . Some 
give m u c h a n d some give li t t le, but 
each wi l l de r ive a benef i t because 
lie h a s had a s h a r e in c a r r y i n g t h e 
c a m p a i g n o v e r t h e top. Ho said that 
God had given each gir l m a n y bless 
ings, and money , w h i c h should be 
t r a n s m i t t e d in to c h a r a c t e r , and s h e 
should give sacr i f lc ia l ly—give u p 
some th ings so t h a t it will he lp to 
ex tend the Kingdom of God. In giv-
ing, each person will be he lp ing to 
c a r r y t h e Gospel to t h e ends of III" 
e a r t h , t h u s ful f i l l ing Chr i s t ' s c o m -
m a n d . 
(Concluded from page one) 
a s t r i c t diet , in Which s u g a r and 
o t h e r d e t r i m e n t a l foods be abso lu t e -
ly p roh ib i t ed . No chi ld, h e said, 
would s t a r v e himself w h e n t ho re 
was food a t h i s r each , and n o n e 
would r e f u s e to ea t longer t h a n * 
day, t h e food which was g iven h im. 
Imi t a t ion of chi ldren by the i r e l -
d e r s w a s t h e speaker ' s n e x t po in t . 
T h e unconsc ious p o w e r of imita-
t ion would h a v e an ef fec t e i t h e r 
good o r bud. To mako a chi ld hold 
himself e r e c t he m u s t be t a u g h t by 
a pe rson w h o does it h imse l f . 
In h i s closing words Dr . R i c h a r d 
son compl imen ted W i n t h r o p on it 
o rde r ly and in te res t ing a u d i e n c e and 
r e m a r k e d on t h e beau ty of t h e d in • 
ing room. He then said, "I 
en joyed see ing w h a t Sou th Carol ina 
is doing f o r the ch i ld ren of today 
and t h e m e n and women of t o m o r -
row." B. A. 
{Concluded from page one) 
Sophomores 
F o r w a r d s 
Regina T u p p e r 
" Tav tn ta r iHce i ren 
El izabeth Rose 
El izabeth Cogswell 
Luc ia Nor r i s 
K a t h e r i n e Arms t rong 
Hal fbacks 
Mary Marvin 
El izabeth Biay . 
El izabeth Chea tham 
Ful lbacks 
L u l u Di l la rd 
Agnes J e t e r 
Goal Guard 
G r a c e P e a r m a n 
Subs t i t u t e s 
Richie Anderson 
McCul lum 
Allan, G. 
Allan, S. 
Tl>n W : b c a a Special 
h a v e n o t y e t been chosen. 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e p i ano 
pupi l s of Misses Wi l l fong and J o r -
dan p r e sen t ed the fol lowing n u m -
bers in r e c i t a l : 
T h e F i r s t Duet , Adams—Rober t 
Dun lap . 
W i l d Rose Waltz , Alct ter—Lill ian 
P i t t s . 
L i t t le Dance, Reinecke—Elsie 
P lan t . 
Boa t Song, G Minor, Mendelssohn 
—Elizabeth C a m s . 
F u r Elise, Bee thoven—Fay Ki rk 
land. 
H u n g a r i a n Dance, No. 5, B r a h m s 
— J u m e l l e Haile. 
Fa i ry Danc ing Steps, Mrs. Adams 
(due l )—Sal ina London. 
Cecelia Wal lz , P h i l i e — M a r c h 
Culp . 
E lude Melodieque, Rogers—Jess 
Campbel l . 
Mazurka in B Flat , Chop in ; P re 
lude in D Flat , Chopin—Judi th Hill. 
N o c t u r n e in E Flat , Chopin—Edna 
Carson. „ ,, , „ , Valcik, Mokreja—Agnes Rice. 
I l ean S c u d d e r on National Hoard 0 r a n d „ h „ „ „ „ W a U c „ 
In a r ccon l n u m b e r of the Worn- I 
n 's Press, Ihere is an i tem of in- I 
POLISHES, CLEANERS AND DYES 
All colors and leathers 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB (IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
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E " 
£ THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 5 
s s 
a a 
" "The Home of Good Food" a 
a a 
B B 
B Open All Day Telephone 339 * 
B B 
BBBBBBlBBBilBBBBBBBBBIIBflBflBlBIBBBIKVBflB 
l e r e s t to e v e r y gir l on t h e campus , 
f o r in the divis ions of t h e National 
Board , w e not ice t h e n a m e of o u r 
dean of women . Miss Mary T h e r e s a 
S c u d d e r . Miss S c u d d e r is a m e m -
b e r of the educa t iona l and resea rch 
divis ion of I he National Board , and 
W i n l h r o p is ve ry p roud of th i s f a c t 
f o r t h e r o a r e m a n y p r o m i n e n t and 
ou t s t and ing women on th i s c o m -
mi t t ee . Dean S c u d d e r h a s a l r eady 
s h o w n h e r g rea t i n t e re s t and e n -
t h u s i a s m in llie work of o u r Y. M. 
C. A., and the local o rgan iza t ion 
feels s t imu la t ed by h e r p r e sence to 
b e l t e r a c h i e v e m e n t s . 
Miss Mcin tosh Coniinn 
I Miss Els ie Mcintosh , o u r I n d u s -
t r ia l w o r k e r in Osaka, J a p a n , is n o w 
in t h e United S la t e s on h e r first f u r -
lough s ince tak ing u p h e r w o r k in 
J a p a n . Dur ing h e r f u r l o u g h sho 
h a s p lanned to spend h e r t ime in 
doing r e s e a r c h w o r k in the col ton 
indus t ry , bo th in (he United S la t e s 
and in Eng land . At the p r e s e n t 
t ime she is t o u r i n g (lie S o u t h e r n 
States , and on th i s t o u r she will 
v is i t W i n l h r o p f r o m November M 
to November 20, d u r i n g w h i c h l ime 
s h e will m a k e a s t u d y of p roduc -
h a u p t — J a m e s Hudisill. 
T h e rec i la ! next W e d n e s d a y a f t -
e rnoon will be given by t h e p iano 
pup i l s of Miss Sande r s and t h e p u -
p i l s in voice of Mr. Rober ts . 
PERSON^ 
Mrs. McFadden visi ted h e r d a u g h -
ter , Margare t , last Sunday . 
Misses Ru'<h and E t t a F lower s 
spen t Sunday wi th the i r s i s te r , 
T h e l m a . 
Mr. Fan t , of S p a r t a n b u r g , visited 
h i s s i s te r , Caroline, Sunday . 
T h e l m a B a u k n i g h t was visited 
Sunday by h e r uncle, Mr. R. P. B a u -
kn igh t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Gree r , 
s p e n t Sunday wi th the ih d a u g h t e r s , 
Helen and Sue. 
Dainty 
Wearables 
Form-Fitting, Glove 
Silk Underthings 
end a t Honea P a t h . 
Mr. and Mrs. Riser spen t last Sun-
d a y wi th t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris t ie , of W h i l -
mire , vis i ted the i r d a u g h t e r , Helen, 
Sunday . 
Pau l ine Adair and Anna Neil E p p s 
spen t Hie pas t w e e k - e n d with f r i e n d s 
in S p a r l a n b u r g . 
Bessie S u b e r was visited Sunday 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Suber , of W h i t -
mi re . 
Jcne l l e Haile spent the week -end 
Isabcl le W i t h e r s p o o n spen t the 
pas t week -end wi th h e r s is ter , F r a n -1 
ces, in Char lo t te . 
Mrs. Hill spent th» !««( w e e k - e n d ! 
w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , J u d i t h . 
Carol ine Harby , F r a n c e s Fa r re l ly ' 
and Sara Crosland spen t Sunday in ! 
Char lo t te . 
On S u n d a y Mr. Hammond , ol ; 
S p a r t a n b u r g , visited h i s d a u g h t e r . j 
Louise. 
About the t ime a m a n gots too old 
lo do wrong, h e begins to do r ight . 
J —that give to the smart woman the correct • 
2 foundation for the new fall silhouettes. Skill- * 
* fully fashioned of the finest quality, heavy, J 
5 closely woven silk—the quality that is usu- £ 
• ally found only in the most expensive un- 2 
• dergarments. Daintily trimmed with edges 2 
• ot lilet, touches "of embroidery, and hem- 5 
jg stitching—in all the dainty pastel shades, a 
• This collection includes vests, step-ins, night a 
2 gowns, chemises and brassieres. • 
! FRIEDHEIM'S I 
T h e ladies of t h e Methodist 
C h u r c h w e r e hos tesses a t a r e c e p -
tion S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n f r o m 4:30 
to 0 o 'clock, honor ing t h e Method-
ist g i r l s and the vis i t ing min i s t e r s . 
T h e recep t ion room was decora ted 
w i t h cha rac t e r i s t i c Hal loween col 
ors— gold and b lack . A de l igh t fu l 
p rog ram was given d u r i n g t h e r e -
cep t ion b y an o r c h e s t r a ; the Largo 
and t h e Blue D a n u b e Wal tz w e r e 
inc luded on the i r p r o g r a m . Hot tea 
and s a n d w i c h e s w e r e se rved , ami 
eve ryone was presented wi th a black 
w i t c h a s a souven i r of a pleasan' . 
a f t e r n o o n . 
t iou in indus t ry . She h a s a l r eady 
visi ted m a n y South Carol ina colleges 
—Converse , Lander , G. W . C., and | 
the Univers i ty of South Carol ina— 
and a f t e r h e r s l ay a t W i n t h r o p , will 
v is i t W i n s t o n - S a l e m and Chapel ] 
Hill, N. C. 
BBBBBiaBBEaBBBBBBBBI 
• T 2 a In arranging your J 
a parties or picnics, see 5 
• us. We can supply 2 
- ?ou. ' : 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co, 
U B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B f l i 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
•j H e r s h e y ' s K i s s e s £ 
• Milk Chocolate Ba r 5c * 
H Almond Chocolate B a r 5c J 
J I t ' s Ihc qua l i t y of t h e clioco- • 
a la te t h a t coun t s . Get t h e m a t • 
B t h e c a f e t e r i a . J 
" Sold by J 
3 C i t y W h o l e s a l e • 
5 G r o c e r y C o m p a n y • 
I ' B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
{BBIBBBBBIBBBIIIflBBIBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBB 
: [ 
2 The operating capital, or net worth of the • 
B National Union Bank, and its allied institu- • 
• tion, the First Trust and Realty Company, • 
• now exceeds $600,000.00. | 
: j 
! WE INVITE GOOD BUSINESS £ 
I j 
• On the basis of low rates—superior service. • 
J Friendly consideration for every client and 2 
I \ i ABSOLUTE SAFETY g 
5 \ 
I B B B B B B B B B U B B I B B B B I B B I R B B B B B f l B I B I I B f l B B B B 
A special line of • 
China Ware and J 
Venetian Glass • 
B 
B 
ROCK HILL • 
HARDWARE CO, • 1" • 
I B B B B B B B B B B B R B B B B B B B 
1 I B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B I B B 
I" A. B. & N TAXI CO. 2 
" 2 • P rompt and Reliable Tax i J 
• Serv ice a 
Jjj P h o n e 009 ® 
B B a n k s , B r a z i l & 2 
2 Nunn 5 
DIXIE MIL COMPANY £ 
M a r k e t e r s of H iuh-Grndc • 
Pe t ro l eum P r o d u c t s H 
Opera t i ng Dixie Fi l l ing S ta - B 
tion, Black S t r e e t Fi l l ing S ta - 2 
tion. P a l m e t t o Fi l l ing Stat ion, B 
M. & K. Service Sta t ion. Your B 
bus ines s will be app rec i a t ed . 2 
100 p e r cent , h o m e o rgan iza - • 
! LOYALTY ! 
If you w a n t lo r e a d a b o u t a p iece of loyalty, h e r e i t is . 
Among Iho t h o u s a n d s uf p a t r o n s of th i s ban!: is an old colored 
woman w h o res ides in l l ie c o u n t y s c a t of a n ad jo in ing county , 
w h o r ides the t r a in lo Rock Hill s o m e t i m e s t h r e e S a t u r d a y s a 
m o n t h to deposi t h e r wages in th i s bank . W e h a v e sugges ted lo 
t h e old w o m a n t h a t it was r a t h e r expens ive to u se th i s m e t h o d 
of do ing bus iness w i t h us , b u t she abso lu te ly ins is ts t h a t she 
is going to p u t h e r m o n e y wi lh h e r "Hock Hill folks." 
* £ a s l S a t u r d a y , fo r ins tance, she deposi ted less t h a n $5.00. It 
cos l h e r a r o u n d $1.50 ra i l road f a r e lo do so. T h i s old woman, 
of course , l ikes lo ride on t h e t ra in , b u t it is a f a c t t h a t h e r o n l y 
p u r p o s e in doing so is lo deposi t h e r m o n e y w i t h t h e "Old R e -
liable." Sho h a s been a p a t r o n of o u r s fo r a long t ime aud 
she h a s n o t ve ry m u c h on deposi t w i t h us , b u t w e a p p r e c i a t e 
h e r a c c o u n t j u s t a s m u c h a s t h e la rges t a ccoun t on o u r books . •*. 
W e invi te y o u r bus iness , r egard less of t h e size of y o u r a c -
coun t . 
I THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK [ • 2 3 U n d e r Uni ted S ta t e s Governmen t Supervis ion • . 
• SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE 2 
i ' B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B O B B U t i a D I B B B B B B f l B B I B I B B B B 
B B f l B f l B B B B I B f l B B f l B B B B B B B f l f l B B S B B B B i > 3 I B E B I B | 
GIRLS 
t ion. 
• DIXIE OIL COMPANY • • 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
B Tell your boy friends where they can get g 
2 fresh candies lor you. We keep it fresh all ! B • 
2 the time, and it's *  : - NUNNALLY'S 
" The Candy of the South a 
J, L. Phillips 
Drug Company 
• B B B B B B 1 B B B B B B B B B B B B B B J B B B B B B B B I 
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Toilet Articles Sodas • 
B 
MONTAG'S FINE STATIONER! ij 
B 
Satisfies the most fastidious J 
We have the different shapes to select from • 
B 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
2 Stationery 
B 
l i B B B B K B B B B B B B B I 
Kodaks • 
B 
I I B B Q B I B B B B I B B f l B B I B B B B B l 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i l i i l l i i i l i i i k i i 
: , S [ Avery's Grocery Store • • ! 
• PICKLES, CRACKERS, FRUIT i " 
• W e Sell t h e B e s t £ m • 
• P a r k A v e n u e • s z •••a 
gBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
I KISSES, KISSES! » 
a • 
• Ice cream, chocolate coated kisses, better S  • than a real one, 5 cents 2 
: i m CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY g • ••••a•••II MISS COGBLIN ENTERTAINS FRENCH CLUB SATURDAY Saturday afternoon, Ootulicr SI, at .4 o'clock, the French Club held its regular monthly meeting in the music room of Johnson Hall. The room was decorated in Hal-loween colors, au tumn leaves, witches, pumpkins, hats and cats. After the roll call the club was in-troduced to Miss Lydie Cogblin, one of the new language teachers. The program, planned by Group I, was interesting and unusual. The first number was a French song, "Les Chansons des Mouchoirs," sung by Miss Cogblin, in the costume of her province, Nevers, France. As she sang, Elizabeth Buchanan, Lou-ise Allen, Florence Cain and Eliza-beth Cogswell pantomimed the words of the song. After this number Miss Cogblin gave an interesting talk on French customs, followed by other songs, one of which was "My Normandy." Upon completion of the program, the meeting was pu t in charge of the social committee. Apples and candy men were served by girls 
wearing Halloween aprons. 
WINTHROP DAUGHTERS 
urf 
Not His Faul t 
A t ramp bad been admitted to the 
casual ward of an English work-
house late one night and the fol-
lowing morning he appeared befor 
the master. 
"Have you taken a bath this morn 
ing?" was the flrst question he was 
asked. 
"No, sir," answered the 
astonishment, "is tlier 
ing?" 
Say This Quickly 
The young lady entered the hard-
ware store. She seemed very dircc'. 
and businesslike. 
"I want a little oven," she said to 
the young man behind the counter. 
"Why—ah," faltered the surprised 
iring. 
one miss-
ORGANIXED AT GKKEIt 
. now, bu t what's 
number?" 
1 i m uusy rignt 
your telephone 
Greer, Nov. 5.—A local chapter of 
Quality 
Service 
"AS GOOD AS ANY AND BETTER THAN MANY" 
Herself lo Blaine 
Winthrop Daughters was organizedi "The eggs I bought from you yes • 
Tuesday af ternoon at 3:30 o'clock I ' c d a y weren' t f resh ." 
J!by Miss Leila A. Russell, of Win- " I t s > ' o u r o w n fault , madam." 
I throp College. The meeting was) "How your fau l t?" 
JJheld a t the home of Mrs. W 
i jBal lenger . Twenty-five members 
I were enrolled and meetings will be 
I , licld every third Monday at tho 
Jj homes of the different members. Of-
lj fleers were elected as follows: Pres-
I ident, Mrs. M. C. Davenport, J r . ; 
J vice-president. Miss Theo Lyles; 
|! secretary and treasurer , Miss Nellie 
I Pollard; gleaner. Miss Grace Jones; 
II program committee, Miss Bertha 
Jj Dunlap, Miss Helen Pitts and Mrs. 
I jJ . C. Harrell. At tho conclusion of 
I the meeting, sandwiches and coffee 
J!were served by Mrs. Bnllenger, as--
Insisted by Miss Pollard and Mrs. 
I: Davenport. 
"J 
• 126 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t R o c k Hill , S . C. j j •»••••••? 
Special Sale of Stationery 
C o m m e n c i n g 
Monday 
November 8th 
(All W e e k ) 
I n o r d e r to m a k e r o o m f o r o u r l a r g e s tock of C h r i s t m a s 
g o o d s a n d toys , w e a r e o f f e r i n g b o x s t a t i o n e r y a t u n h e a r d -
of p r i c e s . S t a t i o n e r y t h a t sold f r o m 50c t o $2.50— 
; l i ie L. L. L. Ciub announces tho 
following pledges: Sallie Blair, 
Katherine Pearson, Mary Belle Hes-
ter and Frances Traver . 
The pledges were delightfully en • 
terlained Saturday evening with a 
Halloween party. Appropriate dec-
orations were used. Af te r dancing 
and merry-making, a salad course 
was served. The new members were 
presented with slumber pillows as 
souvenirs. 
The old members present were : 
Mary Candle, Iuth McKeown, Mar-
guerite Smith, Alma Davis, Lucile 
Cox, Edna Mae MacDuiiald, Nettie 
Edwards, Katherine Andrews, Nan-
nie Lee Phillips and Elizabeth Spig 
Tourist (to farmer)—Plowing? 
Farmer—No; simply making a 
turnover in real estate. 
Punch: Did you hear the come-
dian committed suicide? 
Bowl: Yes? 
Punch: Uh-huh . Cut his jocular 
vein. 
Dr. E. W. Tscl'udi, professor of • 
physics, has jus t received notice a 
f rom Dr. Charles C. Bidwell, of Cor -! is 
nell University, secretary of the Op - ! • 
tical Society of America, to the e f - j J 
feet tha t ho has been elected to g 
membership in tho society. Mem -1 • 
bership is predicated upon r e s e a r c h jjj 
work in optics, a piece of work o f ! B 
this charac ter which Dr. Tschudi | H 
recently did having been brought in | " 
the attention of the society. Dr. i j 
Tschudi is also a member of 
American Physical Society. 
ML 
GETT1.V-UP TIME 
The "wise old Sophs" crawl out at 
ha l f -pas t four, 
And on the facts in history note-
books begin to pore. 
When "rising" rings, t he Freshmen 
from their beds alight. 
In order to make their toilet foi 
the day jus t right. 
Fifteen minutes before breakfast 
the Juniors rise, 
And begin to make the "school-girl" 
coi/.i,Ie^.-tK— 
When breakfast bell sounds, a Se-
nior of a r a t 
Sleepily says, "My dear, what bell 
is tha t?" 
Indeed, a "Soph's" life is full of woe, 
But soon' we'll be Juniors, you know, 
And then we'll win ano ther laurel, 
loo, 
By "outslceping" any one of you! 
—Gladys Stone, '29. 
. J . W. Thomson recently ad-
dressed the Charlotte Chapter of 
Winthrop Daughters. The meeting 
vas largely attended and Dr. Thorn-
on spoke, by request, on the finan-
cial suppor t which South Carolina 
extends to the higher insti tutions 
of learning, and especially to W i n -
19c 
To be sold for 
29c 39c 49c 
S o m e of t h i s s t a t i o n e r y is 3 l igh t ly off color a n d b o x 
s h e l f - w o r n , b u t m a j o r i t y of i t i s r u n of r e g u l a r s t ock . On 
d i sp l ay in o u r s h o w w i n d o w s . 
THE LONDON PR1NTERY 
P h o n e 10 
127 H a m p t o n S t r e e t Rock Hill , S . C. 
"Repeat the words the defendanl 
used," said counsel for the plaintiff 
in a case of slander. I 
"I 'd. ra ther not," said the witness | C o " C s f - " C T , 
timidly; "they were hardly words to P a r a ! v o r™. , c d u c a l ( ' ° " , n t,°U 
tell to a gen t l eman" iCarolina State supported colleges 
"I see," said counsel; "then whis- a n d o f " , u comparat ive expenditures 
per them to the judge." j u " o n l h c m b>" " I C b t a t c -
She screamed for help when 1 MASQUEHS PRESENT 
kissed her, so I gave her another ! PLAY TO FULL HOUSE 
helping. j {Concluded from voce one) 
Bud—I was talking to your girl fleld; properties, Virginia Watson; 
yesterday. business manager, Katherine Hawls; 
Jim—Are you sure you were doing ; advertising, Anna Probst, 
the talking? Furn i tu re for the play was loaned 
Bud—Yes. ! by the Bass Furn i tu re Company. 
Jim—Then it wasn't my girl. j 
OllU'cr* Chosen for Club 
F a r From It | ,\t the weekly meeting of Miss 
ills Wife—I suppose you think Stephenson's Glee Club the follow -
you've married a mere butterfly? | j„g officers were elected: President, 
I Elizabeth Buchanan; vice-president 
Elizabeth Livingston; secretary aniJ 
t reasurer , Inez Parliam; librarian?, 
| Miss Jennie Lee Sherard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Black-
mon, died a t the home of her pa r -
ents Saturday afternoon about 3:30 
o'clock, a f t e r a lingering illness. 
| Miss Sherard was in the 21st year 
of life. She was an honor graduate 
of the Lancaster High School in 
the class of 1923 and was attending 
I Winthrop College when the fatal 
malady from which she succumbed 
| fastened itself upon her and caused 
I her to relinquish her studies and go 
I to the mountains of North Carolina 
! for the benefit of her health. She 
I returned home about a year ago and 
has been in declining health ever 
since.—Lancaster News. 
Science Club to Meet Monday 
The Science Club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
evening. November 8, at 7:30, in the 
lecture room of Tillman Hall. The 
Home Economics faculty will be in 
charge of the program. 
CLOUD 
"CUTS LOOSE" 
FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 22, IN THE GREAT 
MONEY SAVING EVENT OF 1926 
For 20 succeeding days bargains in high-class merchan-
dise will be offered the buying public ai prices in keeping 
with 1.2 cent cotton. You will find many wonderful spe-
cials in every department, and we cordially invite you to 
come- :• . : 
CLOUD DRY GOODS CO. 
Her Husband—Not on your life. A 
butterfly makes one costume last 
her a lifetime, and it costs nothing 
at all lo feed her . 
Consider the unhappy fat man 
who bought two tickets for perfect 
comfort and found them on oppo-
site sides of the house! 
Yes, a Stunning Affair 
Wife—Don't you think daughter 's 
gown will havo a s tunning effect? 
Husband—It has already. I got 
the bill for it today. 
Mart 's Math Class 
If peanuts sold f o r ten cents per 
pound and steamboats sailed on roll-
er skates, how many lollypops would 
it take to paint tho dome of the 
capitol building in Washington? 
The World 's Menu 
I've eaten chili con c a m e beneath 
Brazilian skies. 
I've sampled fried sausage held 
down with English peas. 
I've even tasted peacocks plucked 
f rom some hidden nest. 
I've gorged myself with caviar u n -
til I couldn't rest . 
I've tried the dainly reindeer in the 
land of ice and snow. 
I've even tasted onions—yes, l ister-
ine I know. 
I've traveled and I've eaten a t the 
best of foreign joints. 
I've seen the meat so ancient tha t I 
had to file my points. 
I've had most all the wishes and 
there 's one thing I would say: 
There 's nothing like the hot dogs 
from the good old U. S. A. 
—Brown Jug. 
The grade of a co-ed's exam pa -
per will approach zero as the n u m -
ber of dales she has approaches sev-
en.—Rice Owl. 
An alert looking man gingerly 
picked his way along the ties of a 
railroad, seemingly looking for 
someone. 
"What are you looking for?" in-
quired a curious bystand' y. 
' T h e president of this line," was 
the answer. , 
"But you'll not find him here." 
"Maybe not, bu t I'm on bis track." 
—Red Cat. 
Sing a song of sixpence, 
A bottle ful l of rye. 
Four and twenty college boys 
Feeling plenty high. 
Then the door is opened 
On tho merry scene. 
Wasn ' t tha t a cute view 
To set before the dean? 
"Look here," exclaimed tho 
stranger, as he stumbled into his 
twentieth puddle, "f thought you 
said you know where all the bad 
places were on this road?" 
"Well," replied the native, who 
had volunteered to guide liim 
through the dark, "wo're a-flnding 
them, ain' t wo?" 
Fashion 
Needn't Be 
Second 
Even if you place 
COMFORT 
FIRST 
QUEEN 
QUALITY 
SHOES • 
Moore-Sykes Co. j 
Phone 259 g • 
131 East Main Street ' Rock Hill, S. C\ 5 
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.iladys Edens, Katherine ltogers. 
Cause and Elfcct 
"Sedentary work," said the col-
lege lecturer, "tends to lessen the 
endurance." 
"In other words," bulled in the 
smar t student, " the more one sils, 
the less one can stand." 
"Exactly," retorted the lecturei '; 
"and if one lies a great deal, one's 
s tanding is lost completely."—Tlia 
Outlook. 
Now She's Canned 
"Mamma, a rc peaches good can-
ned." 
"Yes, my dear." 
"Would the new maid be good 
canned?" 
"Of course not. Why ask such a 
foolish quest ion?" 
"Because I heard papa tell lie" 
she was a peach." , 
Puzzled 
Now, tell me, do Frer clnncn un-
derstand American slang?" 
'I guess some of them .do. Why 
c?" 
Well, you see, my youngest 
daughter is to be married in Paris 
and the count has called me lo come 
ross."—Briscoe. 
A Clean Story 
Said one of tho Gold Dust Twins: 
Here's our chance lo make a 
cleaning!" 
"Nothing doing!" replied the o lh-
•, "Lux against us." 
No Wonder 
The re was a man in Pouglikeepsie 
tha t was so infernally lazy tha t in-
digestion killed him. For many 
years he ate sardines without r e -
moving tho cans.—Briscoe. 
Ladies! 
VVe have just replenished our stock with • 
the very newest in shoes. Anything you 5 
need in Oxfords we have them. They are g 
many and beautiful. See our large assort- 5 
ment before you purchase. ^ • 
P r i c e d f r o m $3.95 u p rj 
Davis' Dept. Store j 
"Put Your Feet in Our Hands and Feel the Difference" S 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware, Hand-
Painted China, Watches, Clocks 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
laBBSBBBanusnpsiaisB 
Merely Ornamental 
"They tell me you have a mode! 
'•usband, Mrs. Hicks." 
"Yes, sir, bu t 'e ain ' t a workin" 
model."—The Huinors t . 
Appropriate 
"Why did you send ine tha t alarm 
clock for a birthday present?" 
"Well, you said you liked rings." 
—Briscoe. 
PROUDLY WILL HE SAY, "YES, SIR, 
"THAT'S MY BABY" 
Whether he he rah-rahing on a college campus, or feverishly 
attempting, hack homo, to be a modern Croesus, tha t boy friend 
would thrill with pr ide over a snap-shot of yourself developed 
by Young & Hull. For our work brings oul to best advantage 
those classic features, of which ho is so just ly proud. If he 
isn't corning around jus t right, "Say it with a snap-shot." But 
don't blame us if hack should come an impassioned appeal tlia> 
would make a Romeo blush for shame. 
5 YOUNG & HULL « 
• —i 
• STATIONERS • £ " Kodak Developing nnd Printing 
5 2 BBBaBBaaBflBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBB 
Shocking 
Kitty—She has a very magnetic 
personality, hasn't she? 
Nellie—Yes. Everything she wears 
is charged.—Answers. 
Charcoal 
"Black Boy, how did you all get. 
tha t soot on youah coat?" 
"That ain ' t soot, Carbona, that 's 
dandruff." 
Itlo girls who used lo wear Iheir 
stockings oul a t the knees, now wear 1 
their knees out of Iheir stockings, j 
Complete Line of 
Princess Pat Rouge, Lipstick, Face Powder 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 
